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‘It was not: mf wish,” Mid poor romewhal attracted—I am not nr. 
Centi-DOOi flgl.|jgfcard with herielf to named. You have » mirror in rent 
keep down the dd Spirit, which threat- room, Hies Grahame—” 
ened to riao in ^Helenas. Constance's beantifnt face grew ocar-

“Your wish fi So, 1 suppose not," let, and the tears rushed to her eyes, 
retorted Lady Sut», with a palpable "Oh, please I" murmured Lady Rath 
sneer on her thjb;*mtll lips. "I did with haughty remonstrance. “The

We tciU mark down the entire stock to amusingly low prices. not imagine fcptih ™~‘- -« 7$= Mansis is aa quick sweat men of his
Every Garment guaranteed to fit and gives atisfaetion cr money refunded. Ip' ... would consider tje|l«qni.'Moiety .1 oIm. M ap^gr , pretty woman,

tkis offer is only for - —^ 8‘ JT"* ii06: Tr > -SksgMHm
NOBLE CBANDAHa full and steadily into-(ho haughty Tin- doal of annoyance. It reals with you, 

TELEPHONE NO. 3D- MANAGER. diotire face. Miss Grahame, whether these embarr.
“I do not understand you, Lady sssing attentions shall oontinne or oease. 

Both,’’ she said. Yon ean encourage or—stop them-
The small, dark eyes dropped for a Please think orer what 1 hare said, and 

moment, but only for a moment. at any rate, giro me credit for candor."
“Then permit me to explain, Mise Constance found her voice after a 

Grahame," she said,îloldly. “I think minute or two.
yon will not need to be told that it it “Yet, Lady Both," the Mid, end 
not usual for a gentleman of Lord she tried to speak without a tremor, 
BratWiWeS toeitioBlibreakfriet tote- but failed. "I will think over what 

governess, you have Hid, and I will also çooside' 
whether I can possibly remain in this

old Honiton lace collar, and was in the 
drawing room assisting at the Marquis' 
reception, for bo it might almost have 
been called.

Six long days bad passed since 
Lady Hath had found the Marquis 
eating porridge in the nursery, and ex
pressed her views w propriety, and 
Constance bad lived almost entirely in 
her own apartments. In the morning

tnllglir. Tisyril Adnl nnrt is. ihn <1^1*^
, after another hour of “.-chool” 

®be and he went ont for a drive or a 
walk, sometimes accompanied by the 
nnrae. Then Constance would come 
Jack to her own room, and Arol would 
bin the Marchioness and Lady Ruth 
h the drawing-room.

Each day the Marchioness bad sent 
up to ask if Constance would not come 
dews, hat Constance had only ap 
at dinner once in throe day*, am 
evening the Marquis was not present ; 
hejhad gone to dine with, Lord Billet.

Lady Ruth treated Mr with that 
marked politeneae which is more dis-
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- ' Three Lesson*.

Theire Are three lessons I would write, 
Three words te with a golden pen, 

la tracings of éternel light 
/ Upon the hearts of men.
Hw roïndi r.Ionda environ

Açd gladn’p*e hide her face in scorn. 
Pot then the shadow from thy brow J 

No night but hath i 
Have Faith ! Where’» thy berk ii 

driven.
e calmrs disport, the tempest’s

this; God rules the hosU of 
heaven.

The inhabitants of earth.
Have T-ove ! Not love alone for one,

Bat men «.« man thy hmther call ;
And scatter, like the circling sun,

Thy charities on all.
Thus grave these words upon tbÿ soul 

Rope, Faith and Love, and thou «bait

i when life-surges maddest roll, 
when thou else wert blind.

; * -ScMUtr.

——— "j. ■ —■
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Afflictionbieand
nite Works.

that

Perfflaiastly Cnred bj Takh«

AYER’S HATED.

gylo St, 
N.S. 1

hisaptete , _ .
That, Jf thiek you cannot fail to com- 
prehend, whntcver year post experience house nfter the word, yon hsve spoken."

m» She paused for a Lady Ruth eyed her with her sharp,
d I ti !■■■■■■■■■■■

denew, but the 
in the son who 
restored to her,

tant than absolute 
marchioness, Absorb, 
bad so suddenly bee 
saw nothing of this.

- H - Although Constance had netbeen in 
that you will leave ?” his presence sho had both seen and 

heard the Marquis.
Every morning she heard him pacing 

op and down the terrace before break- 
fast, generally surrounded by dogs of 
all breeds and kinds, but all evidently 
passionately devoted to biro, and some
times she saw him as be walked across 
the lawn or rode a great raking Irish 
cbcetnnt, which had been the terror of 
tee stable, but which the Marquis seem
ed to manage without any difficulty.

She could hear his-yoic -, deep, foil 
and musical, with fflgjjp gwre ring 
of masterful command, cifllbg to a 
groom, or humming a tengas be ■ 
up the stairs or passed through the

Local advertising at ten cents per Hue 
et every insertion, unless by special *r- 
ttgement for standing notices. Ss : --- 

Eaten for standing advertisements will 
be made known on application to the 
3 flics, and paymenton trancient advertising 
oust be guarantwd by some responsible 
party prior to IU Insertion.

A CAB-DRIVER'S STORY.

ggga*g*
snttassKpari lia, by a friend who told me that I

paSSElHre
look the contents of three of these toot-sutatfarauE

Free from Eruptions
as ever they were. My busings,Is that of a cali-driver, requires 
be-etrt In cold and wet weather often 

Ihout gloves, and the trouble baa ver returned.’’— ThoMas A. Joans, 
Stratford, Ont. . «% • - t1

Ayer’s og Sarsaparilla
Admîiioii M.I Uia World'» Fair.

may have•ry description of 
metery Work in 
Polished Gran tie 

and Marble. \
ripes stfi prlpp, fureisted

oet lli.t year gliBteniog eye», 
good taste aid lence of propriety will “You H
prevent its oecorri,,- egein.’’ »he Mid. "I don’t «link yeu will. I

CoD»U»oe, white to the lipn wss don’t think yon ere the kind of girl, 
about to retort, “It never ean possibly quiet ss yon look, to giro in to euothst 
beoense I will leave the Lease within womsn so rosily, oepeoi.lly who» )ee 
an hour," bat she prosed. Why should hate her es you hole see." 
she give this waspish women the grsti. ‘ I not hete yon,” rejsrfned Con- 
fiction of turning her out, and do- stance indigosntly, 
priviog her of » sitsstion which, but “No f’ with ssmjilo. 

for her presence, would be all that

m moment.

—«essai Kevey commnntcettoos from elt

of the party writing tor the AOiOU. 
variably eccompany tb.comn «lut
ta miybewrittie

lie Braie Works.---------- ^-------- ,------

r Sale.
V desirable building-lot on Main 1 
It., adjoining the nsideiwflH 
^v. MrMartell. Tho purchw 
Koney may remain on mor‘

wBBm
neBust in

»tion, although the 
erer a fictitious signature. 

Address all comunications to 
I; DAVtoON BROS.,

I am surpris-PROPRIETOR of these works is...
now prepared to supply

Bough A Dressed tiranlte
ed.

“I do not bate yon, Ledy Ruth, bat
I rsspcct Sjrodf,” said Csss tans*.

“Th:*rIx nil I ask,” retorted her 
Ladyship, quickly. “No girl io your 
position who respect» herself oan receive 
attentions from » man in the position 
of tho Morqoia.”

“I say. Both, we're waiting for yon 
now," «me his voie* up the stairs.

Lady Bath opened the door.
“Kemember." she laid, and went.
Constance waited a moment, then

oonld be desired TI «§§■
“$fi «raid have prow-tied it, Lord 

Brakeape.ro would notitaro hrrokfesi- 
ed kero this mohling, Lady Ruth,” 
she said, with perfect colmotn 
tinotness, “and I think that ! ean an- 

_ . . ewer for it that he will never do so

UBBSSSI.^GRANITE. SÈ I

JOHN VCXiXSTS. sometimes. Besidea I oan comfort
MOBi n SB cxrcnc STSSSTS, nib tks w* 4rol has

HALIFAX. , obaooe or two still left. There is
plenty of time for me to break my neck

BF'Tr
’oHrfUe.»" SjaLppy STORY.UgM Blue urasilie,

SUITABLE FOB
iver’r flits Cleanse ë7«e newels*

. Legal Doclolono
1. Any pei.cn who taksa a paper r«s- 

atarly from the Post Oflioe-whetiier dtr- 
ettol to his name or another’, or whether 
tohueebacribcd or not-is responsible 
f« the payment

1. If a perron orders bis peper dlaeon-

ïMSr'saï-'ssKa
uûnt™

Me 1 Ranger.i. THE 1895. âed die- hall.MONUMENTAL - WORK! lunch would leave the house, and be off 
either on foot or on horseback, but.al
ways with one or more dogs following

------ Of his past life and travel» he said
grooms and stable-help watched 8imply nothing. There seemed to be 

him as he rode off on the big chestnut ecaroely any place in this or the other 
as if he were the hero they had been hemisphere that he had not seen, but it 

: waiting for all their lives, and if he was impossible to tell how long or wbeâ 
spoke to one of the maid-servants whom he had been at such a place 
:L4Cu6H«dto-sects the ***»§• that vw- tr;c4 tc fromm 
girl carried her head above her fellows coarse 0f his travels were compelled to 

ickiok abiently. far the rest of the day. give it up as a had job.
‘•t thought you were never coming,»’ On this moramg the family lawyer Not tieldom he would pot a srop to a 

•le/said. “What has cousin Ruth an*” Pe.raUlf“t <l“.“‘‘oner
ïron talking about at euch o rate ?" eiUl th. Marquis, that they misht °he°8‘°KJ 

“Never mind, Arol,“said Constsnec, tender some account of their atoward- 
seatiug herself keside him and opening ship during his absence, 
the hooka. “Now Utmore, what you ^flottiie interview hml beeo a very

know, and how far you’re got.1’ The Marqnia bad liatened te them
“All right, he said, promptly. Bal for % qUartcr 0f an hour with somewhat 

loo 1 Why, what’s that dropped on the 0f remarkable patience, bat at the end
M'“ G’-bl”e' ?0tt’re 0,%ti â.i«bt loth.

« ». I uank not," Mid O-

stance, with ghostly brightness. that the estate has done so well during
“Ob. but you are," he persisted, and my absence. Vm sure it couldn’t have

ZsrKRSSfSS»
K-t" he replied. ' “Ah, do!" ..id the Marquis, «ising 

“Yro” ^hone'uAly, '“that’s What th. oh.uee for ^pe, "•«’HTI go over 
-/”*• ».1 u 8 „ nailed cousin them—«me time or other."Mory the houae maid, called co „Be hae not changed in onereepeot,”

•ÎS'n.h 1” »id the lawyer, watching the tall figure
,,w t. . »... ,„ri„ .isn't it. „ it strode serose the lawn, followed by

possible to tie him down to his books,
-ïJta.irh “after she oilled her ‘eat* and he is just the same as a man. The 
Lhàdro’u. É.-vbod, ta. ta ta Br.ke.pnaresw.ro .1 «y. restless, all

‘̂ta^^T1-co».
'^"Yea’l torpeeo," aaid’Coostaece. ‘ f

The news that th. Marquis had oom, ffitenj.

back epread like wildfire, and the orcMjog ,nd breeding during the Mar- 
—hole pla— seemed inrtonnded with .buenoe. There were few better 

-tmnmhere of cariosity and excite- ^i, in the kingdom, and the motners 
meat. Prople were « eager ti, see him «^.^0

that they began to sail immolât angiinc glances toward him.
ly, and Constance from her window Tq ^ miBtrCBS 0f the castle, the fufe 
o'ne afternoon could see the carriages w Marchioness of Brakeepeare, and
driving up the avenue. Mr iiLnro “th.^vrey* ”“^ht of I“o£

Tho great OMtlo.wat att aatir «ere J„6,yS.mbitiou« girl

vanta hurrying to and fro, grooms at- ^
tending to the horaet of the callero, end fnTittf,ons to diooer poured in upon 
the murmer of voioea ronsiog the ,0d his mother, aod it wae made j 
eehoes of tite plnoe. which hadroemed evident tirathewu
ronnnatnrally quiet to C™...--------- did ^ went disposed to bo totaled, ]

afternoon she arrived. \ d a(ter aooeptiog one or two dinnera,
gkre Had lunched ib her own .room, in^jrme(i the Marchioness that he _____________

nnd we. sitting there wi.h a tank An preferred dicing at M >» ». [CONST1'
her hand, but looking out upon the company with »_d-«u «^ ^ Ug,,- .p
eirrieges in tbe drive, and the beauti- 0‘ lyjMsd ueon ulLmg to him as if he |w* , *-lO_U
ful gardens thet stretched in Behan ^ UoeMed ourioeity nnd Is» game _ - OYS PE 

. :.ho„t fashion ewey to I be very edge of tbe jor amount of wild iuqumtiveore^ |?iCK ME* 
a nark Alter e dey or Uo, too, ht ^ a
contact rrith Lord Laneebrook had been oarafnllj ! show impatva* at the. “doming8 otil’ 

tuht, dressed io bis black satin auit, with tt.| >*»»«" a»i ■>!»<»'- unmedmfefy after

Although he had only been so short 
a time at the castle, all the servants 
worshiped him, and showed a most 
unusual alacrity in obeying his com-

mouth Steamship The Bine Qrsnite comes from hie 
Quarry at Nictaox, and its quality is 
highly endorsed by the Geological De
partment at Ottawa.

Estimates given and orders t’lied for 
all classes of : .....

(LIMITED)

m
Thehaughtily.

again propoee it, I will request him not 
to do so, and aa he » a gentleman, he wont into the school room 

BnotweenîKwpaoy upon d’iàSÿ $*«**<*.•« at t e
ho does cot desire it. But, Indeed, if table, bu>eti upon hi. hands, h» feet 

ould not hesitate

Eg The courts hate decided that refus-

(roai the Post Office, or temortng ano 
twvlng them uncalled fur u primmjmcit 
•videm e of intentional fraud.

and those
«uimit idea of the■ niro ft tc,ivi j

hottest and Most Direct Rost 
’tween Nova Seotla and the 

United States.

w
it were neseanry,;

quietly
"I don’t know Why yyn shoold want • BWth'a taro to r row

ig%BW««*.I-jid*.I»»rore. W'
Yjjfkareso tnoeh of Jour life before „Qjerrt,oa 
you -a great title—,” She stopped ^ jho gay _ 
abruptiy, startled by her own audacity. )#jrJtobt 

Ba leased forward and looked at her, 
hi, dark handsome eyes

no HgagteBasaaB

posr OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 
Ortie* Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 Mf- 

Mails ute made up as follow* ;
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 16
Express «fees* «.*

yet.”
rue quickest time, if17 hours between Yar

and Boston !
nmenclng Nov. 6.

STEEL STEAMER
He—Precione, did you give me this 

beautiful umbrella breeuae yon lore me7 __
She—No, dariihg, 1 R&ve it.to you be- 

osnse Itm tired of lending yon mine.“BOSTON,” fully, V.iae Gra- 
her VOLCO wae» 
saud.able. "You 

have met my well mayn't remonstranees 
with open defiaooe."Bs I

jses s
only refused to an omit to insult tamely, 
Lady Ruth. Thtit b tho duty of every 
woman who renne, y h- 

/Lady Ruth sneered.
"Aral I .uppotfi.y,. wUl consider it 

your duty to give zo aooount of the 
Whole affair to tihnr Marebionei», ffer- 
haps to the Ma 

"No,” Mid] 

they keet of t
Lady Ruth, ntiffer from me.”

Lady Ruth’s fi 
ill retaineil

IL farther nolice, will leave Yu- 
month for Boston every U

id. and Sat. gff|
the arrival of the Express tnja 
Halifax; Ectrrmicg, îrsve

one at Yarmouth with Domimml 
itic Ry. and Coach Lines for ill 
i of Nova Sootiu. -

-JÊSC

PEOPLED BANK OF HALIFAX.
, open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Otpewl 

m Saturday at l p. m.
ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH,

-SM.An
SS:W. Moaao, Agent. tree.

stance, her lipa 
time, “I have

lllaurchew. i'SAFTiBâ cd

» mt«id^7*pVnr t Sunday bohoolat 1 30 p m.
Ball hour prayi.r-meetlng after evening

BSSsrssE
|üahwefl

r”a“£a

sar “^5.1-e^sSs
lrmoutb, Nov. let. 1896. Saïrora ! 1

on Frasuky at T.30 p. m.

sns-ra*
o. m. Sabbath School 
icon. Prayer Heeling

JtffiS

t“"ïï wrnMrnrnm If your clothes show signs of we*» 
hsve them dyed si

Eev.
•«You think so!” he said, almost

do •«%“» u&’„lh‘t,1

have» much of it before me7 Ah, 
ves but what of that which id 
behind-thc past Jf His Iso. seemed 
to dsrkeu and liis voice grow very low.

Constance fidgeted with the break
fast sups, not knowing what to toy,and 
she wss spared the trial of finding 

answer this strange speech 
1 - Lady Roth swept

SHILOH-6 cure; UNGAR’S.
You won’t have to buy new once.

All Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prices. Ufi* 
gar gives satisfaction. •<

LOCAL AGENTS: 31
Rockwell A Co.,

MS.

ipxttY-PECTmL

For sale by all dealers

I f Baefc-AelM*. Fstee-Ache. Set*tic 1
A 6Mff«H. »enr~«ie Pùüâi,

la the Side, et«;
“If

d it will be from yon,

If 7”kit pm

A nxW Baase
r - w

! The “D.&L” 
l Menthol Plaster I

1; |

" THE

’I rrew leas savage
wom.niah cuu-

■VU
She was such a 

riwgMflnd » kind, but die and 
Cowan Ruth need to quarrel, aod, 
_Lak . -;„h ‘««ftPir «he called her est*

Wolfville, -words to 
i for at that raoatai

but at
mug. sags

liter say no more 
. Grahame," «he 
jvauro. “But it 
hould know the

"I thick we hinto the room.
«. Wolfe----- ’’ ahe began, tl«n stopped

short, and he- glaoce, almost savage 
and vindicitive, rested oo Constance. 
"1 have been looking for yon every
where. The breakfast bell has rung 

, and we’re all waiting.’ 
he said, rising slowly.

of this matter, Mias 
said after a moment*» 
is aa Well that you i 
character the Marqu i 

“Hie character *na$ 
Lady Ruth,” eai' 

“I can believe .that 
aeoeofit may casse

?)£
MKTH

ILWAY. till a. n 
»t 12 o' 
on Wedn

for

AND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE j

t in i
fBAINS WILL ABBÀVJ6 WoLTVlLLf gg oi JOSS’SCllL’RCII—^urôdrôj services
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mmaSSSbT~‘ I Harrison Bros,

tvM^srjs.»^, I
” Digby,.,......   V'
Drains are run on Eastern Stands- .................... -    

"■ ..sjgjfc. lafeàwwS
~ o. U.T..m«re»

«I ii Ea£iir:2E.,.mÈËSÊmm

we’re to have a gallop presently,
you hear V and he sauntered out. =............. .

Lady Ruth followed him for a »tep Um t0 ]gM„ them. Ho wo 
or two aod then she returned, and LotMng „f,mn6,nS hUSrelf 
poshing thedoor to,stood nndlookedet woffiani ta.wer yonnAhow 

Constance as she got together the BOphitlic,ted, and however n 
school books. atteotiona might compromise, 1

"Was it by your isvitatioa that the C(jnBtan06 looked up, and a 
Marquis remained to breakftst here, nant proteat trausbled on her lips, but

MireStabama?" *»>**, “d * Lady Ruth held h« h«M .lightly, 
voice and the look accompanying it „0m luomeal, plow hear me out.

6es- el aw anfffc A»d ^ :f-k .itk candor
jealous woman speaking to one she jOT j tm oonfident iba, I am .«îdïtaiiâg 
considered ver, mud, her mfenor. g ,.dy who bandore than the

Constance turned, her face sc.rlet iatelkel-’'

Kî^Si:£^L~£~ - -

almost a. bad and repreheosiblo. You | 

j should not have permitted him to do

a»l
our ignor

ance of it msycaaBeiJdo Iror had-hU long absenco from 

norland and decent society hav led 
6 ■ - «-would think

with any 
ever* un- 

mueh his 
her.,r 
uu indig-

man who “.iaSssataijWiûte

Thomas Organs
Holy ComttLnion
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Howard Pineo,
WOLPVILLB, N. S.

N. B. Machine Needle, and Oil. 
Machines and Organs repaired. Jo

____ ____ tosMCB.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.. Ltd. 
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